
NEW YEAH WELCOMERS . . . Committee who are helping In the preparation of Saturday's 
Tartar Tent Dane* an (toft to right) Betty Done), Marian McUonnld, Nornm I.ellercq and 
Karen NMi. Karen and Marian are students at Torranee, High School. Nornm and Betty arc
Narbonne undergraduate*.   Herald photo.

Pay Deductions 
To be Raised 
During New Year

William A. Zoeller, treasurer 
of the Tori ance Chamber of 
Commerce, this week reminded 
employers that on the lust 
$8000 paid to employees on or 
after January 1, 1BSO, dcduc- 
llorm under the Federal In 
surance Contributions Act will 
be nt the rate of one and one- 
halt per cent Instead of the 
previous one per cent.

Th« employers' tax rate also 
will he subject to the same In 
crease.

Increases apply only to the 
Federal Old Age and Survivor 
ship Benefit tax and do not 
affect the present one per cent" 
employee deduction paid to thr 
mate of California or a private 
Insurance carrier under the 
State UCD plan.

The result, as far as cm 
ployees are concerned, will '>e a, 
total deduction of two and one- 
half per cent for social security 
taxes in place of the former two 
IKT cent.

Errant Horse 
Hit by Auto

John B. Callnhan of Santa 
ha«ji got a fcorse Tuesday

Placard Torn 
From Back of 
Local Ticket'night

Callahan told police he was 
driving"* Song Pacific Coast 
highway jiear Ocean avenue 
when a hftrlo suddenly galloped 
on the thoroughfare directly In 
front of his auto. He was un 
able to stop or swerve m time j afu,,. the on, 
to keep from hitting the animal, 
he told police.

The South Bay Humane Soci 
ety took charge of the Injured 
animal; Callahnn'-; <"»  went to 
the earage fo-   Ir.
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SURVIVOR BENEFITS
Nearly 1,000,000 dependents of 

deceased veterans WI-M on Vet 
crans Administration compensa 
tlon and pension* rolls on-No-- 
vember 1, 13(9

Weaver H. Jones, local plus 
terer and one time candidate for 
Congress, this week was home 
making a new picketing sign 

had -used to
"picket the pickets" at a Los 
Angeles restaurant was torn 
from his back Saturday.

Jones, who lives at 1318 West 
21st street, said that two un 
Identified men grabbed the sign 
from his arms and tore it to 
places as they ran down the 
street.

The sign bore passages from

the Scripture and the statement 
"AFL union bosses »re trying 
to starve this little baby by de 
nying her daddy the right to 
work." As he walked with his 
liny daughter, he quoted pas 
sagos from the Bible.

Short Stop Here
John O. Koshak. surveyor 

with the 523rd Engineers Co. 
In Whittier, Alaska, furbooted 
It into town Friday to spend 
tho Christinas holiday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Koshak, 2334 West 236th street. 
Young Koshak headed back to 
Alaska Monday.
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Spends Holiday 
In London

Georg« K. Oaborn, chief yeo 
man, U$N, son of Mr. «nd Mrs. 
Gcor.i» O»born of 1T48 Martini 

' avenue, celebrated Christmas 
this year with 100 needy Eng 
lish children, who were invited 
to attend the Christmas party 
at the Naval Headquarters in 
London.

The party, held In the Amer. 
lcan 'Embassy's Mayfair canteen, 
was highlighted with the appear- 
ance of Father Christmas, the 
British equivalent of Santa 
Claus. Each child received pr«i- 
ents of candy, nuts and gum.

500 Expected for Tartar Teen 
New Year's Party at Civic Aud

A IStplece. jlv« band and a tap dunce review will help mem- 
bent and friend* of Tartar Teens of Torranee ring In the new 
year Saturday night at the Civic Auditorium.

About 800 are expected to be- un hand for the gal« celebra 
tion. Muale will b* provided by the hand of Dick Richards, and 

*Hcko.i> will h? sold at the door, 
start.'IK at 8 p.n

M.zle of allire for 'he oarty   
will t-e dresses f-u the ^irls and | 
spor. clothing or suits for th< 
boys.

A TOmmittw, hv&Ued by Karen j 
Ness. prcMdolit '.<f the Ttrtai 
Teens has completed the plan 
ning rind ana.igr.ients for UK 
affair.

TIH tap dance review will be 
stas o by 14 rnembo'.r of thi

larterly Interest^ -v^8   •-«
Paid on All Savlngi Acceunli... 
Ea(h P«rion'i Account hderally 
lniur«d up to $3,000

* *  *

TODAY'S WEATHER
Oenerally sunny with scat 

tered high cloudiness today 
and tomorrow. Slightly cool- 
«r with temperature high at 
73 degrees.

SAVINSS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
IINCI I>11

413 Iwilh Spring Slr..l   TRInlty 4545 
Rojr P. Cracker PniiJmt i 
Chultl T. Rippy VinFttiUtat J

.-    TT.-tadGi

Stop Signs Get 
Council's Okay

The City Council Tuesday 
night authorized the placement : 
of stop signs at the intersection 
of 213th street and Border ave 
nue.

The cguncil also okayed the 
establishment of a two-hour 
parking limit on the East s|dc 
of Manuel avenue (rom 218th 
street to the first alley, and on 
the North side of 218th street 
100 feet east from Manuel ave 
nue.

I42S1/, Maretlin*
torranee 

Nut to r>oit Offiei

PHONE 356

GIBSON-DEYORE
WITH 50 YARD LINE 
ROSE BOWL SEATS

G*M9*aioil M I)M raiull ol hiiUr ratmifu! tcill r 
mm h> V. S. NaMl Medical Rnllotln.  

11019.11111116 "r-
SAFE I Tht New7p«rfMted Anti-Hiitamine 
madebyOIIOVI lAlORATORIIS

City Manager 
To Address 
Civic Group
-City Manager Gooi-ge W. Slo 

vens will discuss problems of 
city government affecting North 
Torrnnce at the-January 4 meet 
Ing of the Civic Improvement 
Oroup of that area, It was an 
nounced' this week by Robert 
Ghavez, publicity chairman of 
the organization.

The mfetlnR, lo be held In 
Hipgin's Brick Patio, will he 
under the chairmanship of 
Frank Lush.

Anfimln* KIM« CoMt' tn*«i«i, 
SnlffUi A> Other Typ« Dru|i 
Cannpt Pal Hen i> tr» "vnn<l<* 
drqj"»i-4ence hit lon|iMtched for.

Juit think of a winter without a 
 Ingle cold for you or your children! 
How wonderful to |o from anw until 
JuneVithniii i inrrir nr iniffle in 
your (idnir!

Crov. '  Amunmir it (he new |wr- 
(rctrd Anli-lli»umin» rliimverr. 
Now, in inixt raiM, all meeting and 
aniffling, all llie miirrm of > cold 
can be (topped in kouril

No low of work, wage* nr .lav. from
 rlmnl. lint dmi'l laU just "uny"
 nli-hiatimine. Bemfr  ulujiKaik 
for GROVE'S ANTAM1M.. If
 yraptoraipenist.coiiiult yoiirphy. 
tician. Al all druc »t»r<><. Only V)t,

At i Golds first sign -*wii Antamine
* McCOWN DRUG STORES

1327 kl PRADO, TORRANU

REFRIGERATION

MUNDY
REFRIGERATION
Service Soles

(Formerly BrownU't)

Phone 
Torranee 1568

l^ite 
Terminal 21561

TELEVISION SETS
Wijl Be Installed Within

24 Hours After Your Order

Has Been Placed So^Ihat

Holiday Customers Can Enjoy

The ROSE BOWL GAME...

COME IN TODAY AND BE SURE OF NEW YEAR DELIVERY

SEE THE SENSATIONAL NEW G.E. MODEL 12C105 .
This Sensational G. E. Television Receiver, giv*s you greater eye corn- 

fort with the new S. E. Electronics Park development of the* BLACK 
DAYLIGHT PICTURE SCREEN. Enjoy these other great features   
AUTOMATIC SOUND, the best picture automatically bring* you the 
best sound   LOCKED IN PICTURE, no adjustment necessary when 

changing stations, just snap them in, tunes out many local picture in 
terferences.   NO DRIFT EFFECT, picture stays locked all the- time.

$5 DOWN PLUS SALES TAX DELIVERS

This Is The Television Set 
v To Be Given Away FREE
In Big Sensational Contest Sponsored by Gibson & DeVore 

and Paul's Chevrolet. Contest Starts January 7th.
COME IN TO GIBSON-DEVORE 

OR PAUL'S CHEVROLET FOR INFORMATION

STOIU: oi»i;\
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SUNDAYS
2 p. m. to 9 p. m.

SEE US TODAY

FOR TELEVISION VALUES

GIBSON
AMI

DEVORE

WK NOT ONLY SKLL 
. . . WK SI'IIVH K

We maintain a compile Televis 
ion Laboratory and factory trained 
engineers who will give you the fin- 
tit installation and the most expert 
servicing. We have installed many 
receive-.'!, where others have failed.

Toiuivx i:


